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Of course there are a few trial marriages, but nothing in proportion to

the number of marriages that are trials.
:0:

An exchange says that "Mary Garden wore an air of indifference."
Mary always did believe in quality not quantity.

:0:
At that, there will probably be as much joy as gloom among those

1,500 Chicago couples whose marriages have been declared Illegal.
:0:

Dan O'Reilly, the New York lawyer, was pretty well known before as one
of the lawyers who defended Harry Thaw, but he'll be better known now
as having been sentenced to five months 1n the penitentiary for receiving

stolen goods.
:0:

Joseph C. Robin, who stole ?27,000" from the Washington Savings
Bank of Now York, and who was convicted a month or two or three or four
months ago, has had his sentence postponed until October. Probably con-

sidered that it would be Inconvenient to stay in jail during the heated term.
But suppose, for instance, he had stolen a ham. How long would it have
taken for him to get eighteen years In the penitentiary? Philadelphia
Inquirer. About eighteen seconds, though of course it all would depend
on whoso ham It was.

:0:
THE MAX OX THE JOB.

The election of a President in 1912 thrills some eager bosoms. More

than one head awaits submissively or Invitingly the lightning. "Political
control Is to bo "restored to the people" If they will only be good enough
to vote for Blank, the only man who "trusts" the people; he naturally
expects a similar credit from them. There are candidates sedentary and
candidates itinerant. And there is a shrinking altruist in Fourth avenue
who actually believes that he Is President. As for the thunder mouths
that give valuable advice and directions about the conduct of the nation,
considering how everybody who wants an office dotes on the people, it does
seem queer that the people need so much instruction.

Meanwhile the President of the United States continues to give it an
able and a dignified administration. He is frank, open, honest and brave.
He has shown that he cannot be bulldozed by the threat or the hope of
votes. He does things Instead of bellowing about them. Ho appeals to
and relies directly upon the common

folk,
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NATIONAL HERO
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Entry into Capital.
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NO BOND FOR WIRELESS MEN

Court Keeps Wilson and Asso-
ciates In the Tombs.

New June 8. Christopher (.'.

Wilson and his four convicted asso-
ciates in the United Wireless Tele
graph company, a in the
federal circuit guilty of
misuse or mails In the sale
stocks, must In prison
their the United

The higher declined to
the five men to bail, although a further

was granted, permitting the
oners to remain in the Tombs Instead
of going to the federal prison at

NASHVILLE WANTS TAFT, JR.

Tennessee Bar Examiners Not
Bar President's Son.

Nashville, Tenn., June 8. The Nash
vlllo Industrial bureau has tele
graphed Robert A. Taft, son

to come to Nashville, take
the state bar and estab
lish himself for practice.

Young Taft was denied examination
in Ohio ho not registered
when he begun to study and must

two taking tbe state
examination

TO CONTEST JOHNSON WILL.

Widow of Cleveland Mayor Will
Trust Agreement.

Cleveland, O., Juno A is to
be in court by the widow and

the Tom L. to
break tho trust agreement which left
the of his property In trust for
his thrco young grandchildren. Tho
first step was taken in New York by

widow, Mrs. Margaret J.
who filed a suit against the Mercantile
Safe re-

fused her access to safety deposit
box which, sho said, and

to $100,000
deposited.

what tho estate to is
unknown. The trustees thomsclres
have not' determined. Is more
than $200,000 securities, for which
an insnjc-ulai-e do effected.
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MILLIONA

SHOT BY GIRLS

'

W. E. D. Stoljes Wounded Ir

Young Wnnjen's Flat.

WENT TO DEMAND LETTER j

Owner of Anson!? Hotel and One c

New York's Richest Men In Hospii.
With Three Bullets In Legs, One i.

Which May Prove Dangerous Wour.t.

New Tori:, Juno 8. William 1., : I

Dodge Stokes, owner of tho Am.; . ,

hotel and one of the richest mcu li

New York, was shot three times uii.
seriously wounded by two young wo
men, whose apartment on tho fourth
loor of the fashionable Varunu, ut
Itrondway and Eightieth street, he
tvas visiting.

The young women were Lillian Gra-
ham, twenty-tw- o years old, a singer,
nnd Ethel Conrad, eighteen years old.
an artist. Each fired three shots, Miss
Graham's bullets inflicting two wounds
nnd Miss Conrad's one.

The first two shots from the slngei--

revolver penetrated Mr. Stokes' riglH
leg. One, In the thigh, may prove

The shot fired by the nrtM
penetrated the lower part of Mr
Stokes' left leg.

Lillian Graham, who said In the sta
tion house that she was twenty-tw- o

years old and a singer, nnd Ethel Con
rad. three years her junior, who didn't
specify her occupation, were tho two
girls, who had a small apartment In
the Varunn. at 225 West Eightieth
street. They have been there only
three or four weeks. Miss Graham
talked rather freely to tho matron of
the station after she had been waltitm
for some one to come nnd bail her out.

She said that she and her marri?.!
sister lived together at the Ansonl i

four years ago and that they knew
Stokes at that time. A year ago sli
and her sister went to Belgium, where
sho was to study music. The sister
remained on the other side and Mi--

Graham came back to this city and set
up light housekeeping In the thre-room- s

nnd kitchenette In West Eluhti
eth street.

She had some letters which Stoke
had written her nnd though she b.'
lleved there was nothing in them to
cause anything like uneasiness she
hadn't been back long before Mr
Stokes began to phono to her nbou:
them. He didn't like the idea of hav
ing Miss Conrad where she could !a
hands on them, Miss Graham says thnf
Stokes told her.

Stokes went to tho Varunu and the.
discussed the question of tho letteis
Sho was alone in the sitting room with
Stokes and Miss Conrad was in

bedroom. She says that sli"
told him the letters were destroyed
but that lie doubted her word. Tlu
had an argument that grew more and
more one sided, because Miss Graham
said sho didn't want to have trouble.

Then Stokes came toward her, so
she told tho detectives and the matron,
and tried to choke her. She had a lit-

tle gun metal revolver handy, it Wi's
a .32 caliber, and she alined it at hH
legs and fired. Miss Conrad came run-
ning in from tho other room and she.
too, has a pistol. Both girls opened
fire again, but either they didn't shoot
straight or else they intended to shoot
low. Tho three bullets that struck
Mr. Stokes lodged in ills right leg.

Soon after Mr. Stokes was taken to
the hospital his attorneys had a long
talk with him. Mr. Stokes told tills
Btory to tho lawyers:

"I got a telephone message from u

woman calling herself Ethel Conrad
of whom I had never heard before
She told me where sho was and said
she had some letters that I hnd written
to Miss Graham. She said Miss (!ra
ham lyid sailed on the Baltic and that
if I wanted the letters I must come
right away, as sho expected to return
to New Orleans with her brother at
any time.

"I knew of Miss Graham, but 1

couldn't remember that I ever wrote
her any letters. I decided, anyhow
to go up and see about it. I had no
sooner been seated in the parlor of th
apartment beforo both women faced
mo and the door was locked behind
me at once. I believe the women weiv
alone in the apartment.

"Miss Graham then said sli9 had
some letters of mlno and wanted
$25,000 for them, but she made no
move to show mo any letters. Then
both women drew revolvers from their
dresses at about the same time and
pointed them at me. I thought they
wero ouly showing a little bravado and
thnt they would soon cool down, but
tho first thing I knew Miss Graham
fired."

ASKS RECALL OF TROOPS.

General Wood Advises President to
Withdraw 6,000 Soldiers.

Washington, Juno 8. General Wood,
chief of staff, informs President Tuft
that in his opinion It is advisable to
withdraw tho soldiers stationed nt
Galveston, Tex., nnd San Diego, Cn!..
about 0,000 in nil. It is expected that
an order for tho breaking up of these
camps will be issued soon. It will t

the division at San Antonio.

Yacht Cup From Kaiser.
London, June 8. Tho German cm

peror will give a cup for one of tin
contests in the international yncln
races at Splthead in August.

WILL RASE TURNS

TO PdiSON CHARGE

Son Who Got Nothing Starts

au Investigation.

NO PUBLIC ACCUSATION YET

At Philadelphia Coroner Cisi. iters ll.s
Body of Late Rufus C. Hoop. J al Re-

quest of Son, Who Says He Was Poi-

soned Other Son at Graveside

Philadelphia, June 8. The body
of llufus C. Iloopes of
Delaware couuty, who died on July
7 last, has been disinterred from
Fcrnwood cemetery under the direc-
tion of tho coroner, Barney F. Carr.
J. Willard Iloopes, a real estate man
nnd a son of Rufus O. Iloopes, had
informed the authorities of his belief
that his father had been given polsou.

At his request the vital organs wero
tr.ken from the body to bo examined
for any trace of poison. A jury was
impanelled at tho graveside to Identify
the body. Frederick Hoopes, another
ion, with his lawyer, A. Culver Boyd
of Lansdowne was present.

Rufus O. Iloopes wns a prosperous
merchant In his will he cut off J.
Willnrd Iloopes with $10 and left
the rest of the estate to Frederick
and a daughter, Lena. The will was
contested, but the decision, has not yet
been handed down by the deputy regis-
trar of wills, A. V. B. Smith, at Media,
J. Willard Hcopos also recently re-

plevlned household goods, but Frederick
Iloopes filed a counter bond and stay
ed the litigation. Trouble ensued, aud
J. Willard Hoopes charged Frederick
with assault, but the case was dls
missed.

J. Willard Hoopes has made no pub
lie accusation. In a statement to the
authorities ho declared that threats
wero made before others and himself.
and that he was threatened. He as-

sorted that he had reason to believ
that some one wns influenced to poison
his father and that prior to his fa
ther's death he had a white film in his
mouth.

Willard also declared that when he
lived at homo poison was given him
on two occasions.

G.A.R. CAMPFIRE AT SCRANTON

Parade of Veterans May Be Last One
to Be Held.

Scranton, Pa., Juno 8. A big camp
fire In town hall, preliminary to the
opening of the department encamp
ment of the G. A. It. was addressed
by Commander In Chief John A. Gil
man of Boston, Adjutant General
Stewart of Harrisburg, General Louis
Wagner of Philadelphia, and Colonel
Robert R. Beath of Philadelphia.

The annual parade may be the hist
In connection with n department en-

campment. It is now nn even half
century since tho war began nnd the
veterans are growing too old to relish
parading.

Five hundred members of the Ladies
of the G. A. R., representing 200 circles
in Pennsylvania, also opened their con-

vention yesterday. They were wel
eomed by Mrs. Catherine do Lacy
Roche of Scranton, who is national
secretary of the organization. Mrs.
Mary A Scott of Philadelphia, depart-
ment president, responded. Sho report-
ed 7,000 members in tho state, a gain
of- - S00 in n year.

GOVERNMENT BUYS A MINE.

Will Conduct Experiments With Fire
Damp at Brucetoh.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 8. Plans have
been perfected for a remarkable series
of mine tests by experts affiliated
with tho United States testing station
of the bureau of mines located in this
city. The experiments will bo made
In a mine recently purchased by the
government at Brucetoh, Pa. Entries
C20 feet in length have been tunneled
and a steel observation gallery has
been erected In the mine.

Within a few days coal dust explo-
sions will bo made under conditions
where the force of the explosion enn
always be controlled. Tho force of
theso explosions and their nature will
be closely watched by tho experts,
whllo mathematical Instruments will
record tho time of travel of the explo-
sion wave.

TENER VETOES A COURT BILL

Decides That Allegheny County Doei
Not Need Five.

Harrisburg, Pa., June 8. Tho bill to
create a fifth court of common pleas
of Allegheny county was vetoed by
Governor Tener, his reason being that
thero is no necessity for tho court
sinco the act establishing tho Inter-
mediate court had, been signed.

Allegheny county has four common
pleas courts, and tho additional court
has been sought for four years or
more on the ground thnt tho conges-
tion of business demanded it.

Tho veto of tho fifth court bill In-

terferes with tho pot nmbltion of
Speaker John F. Cox, who aspired to
be a judge.

Lebanon Soldier Commits Suicide.
Lebanon, Pa., Juno 8. V- - J. Dent

of this city, a member of Company F,
Twenty-thir- d United States Infantry,
Btationed at Fort Bliss, Tex., commit-
ted suicide by shooting. He was forty-on- e

years old and enlisted In the army
fifteen years neo

ROOSEVELT DENIES HE

IS PLEDGED TO TAFT

Has Not Agreed to Support Any

One In 1912, He Says,

Springfield, Mass., June 8. When
Colonel Roosevelt passed througli here
on his way to White River Junction,
Vt, to make an nddress, he gnvo out
an emphatic denial of the story thnt
ho would support Taft In the next
presidential campaign. Colonel Roose-
velt said:

"There Is no truth in the report that
! have agreed to support any man for

t In 1912. I have neither made
any such staromi'iit nor even illsciissod
the matter. The story is made out oi
whole cloth." '

White River Junction, Vt., June 8-.-
Colonel Roosevelt was tho guest of
honor at tlie first Vermont Get To-
gether banquet held under tjio aus-
pices of the Windson county commit-
tee of the Y. M. O. A. at tbe Gates
Opera House here before an audience
of 500 first citizens of New England,
among whom were Governor John A.
Mead of Vermont, Governor Robert T.
Bass of New Hampshire, nnd

F. F. Proctor and Samuel
Plngree. Tho colonel spoke on "Co-
operation In Country Life."

SUNDAY, JUNE 11.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Rev. W. H. Swift, D. D., pastor.
Morning service at 10:30 o'clock.
Sunday School at 12 M. Bright
hour service at 5 p. m.

CENTRAL M. E. CHURCH, REV.
Will H. Hiller, pastor. Morning
service at 10:30 o'clock. Sunday
School at 12 M. Epworth League,
G:45 p. m. Evening service, 7:30
p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, REV.
George S. Wendell, pastor. Morn-
ing service at 10:30 o'clock. Sun-
day School, 11:45 a. m. Y. P. S.
C. E C:30 p. m. Evening ser-
vice at 7:30 o'clock.

GRACE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
church, Rev. A. L. Whlttaker, rec-
tor. Morning prayer at 10:30
o'clock. Sunday School at 12 M.
No evening service.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL Lu-
theran church, Rev. C. C. Miller,
pastor. Morning service at 10
o'clock. Sunday School at 11:45
a. m. No evening service.

ST. MARY MAGDALENA'S R. C.
church, Rev. J. W. Balta, J. U. D.,
rector. Morning masses at 8:30
and 10:30 o'clock. At 7:30
o'clock, Dr. Balta will deliver tho
Baccalaureate sermon to the High
school graduating class.

ST. JOHN'S R. C. CHURCH, REVS.
T. M. Hanley, Edward Burke, rec-
tors. Morning masses at' 8: 30 and
10:30 o'clock. Evening service at
7:30 o'clock.

Piles I Piles! Piles!
U iiliam3" Indinn Pile Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab-
sorbs the tumors, allays itching at once,
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre
pared for Piles and itching of tho private
p.irts. JJrugglsts. mall 6Uc and J1.00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Cleveland, Ohio

FOIt SALE I1V

C. C. JADWIN.

FOR

BOOKS : The most wel
come of all gifts is a book you
like. We have an exception-
ally large line in dainty bind
ings ranging from 35c. up
Poets, Classics, Copyrights
and many Special Selections.

FOUNTAIN PENS: They
are almost indispensable, no
matter what business you
follow it is more convenient
than an ordinary pen and we
can just supply that want.
Our stock is large and varied.
The prices run from $1 up
ward.

WRITING PAPER: Every
one needs it more or less,
always useful and no one
ever has too much. Our line
very large. Some very nice
papers at 25c. Gift boxes at

35c, 50c. 75c. $1. and higher.
This certainly makes a neat
and inexpensive gift.

MANY OTHER THINGS:
That make beautiful and pleasing
gifts both for young men and ladies.
Comb and Brush Sets, Military Sets,
Traveling, Cases, Toilet Requisites of
every description and many other
articles.

At LEINE'S
Tho Rexall Drug Store.

Both 'Phones. Honesdale, Pa.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, S3.: '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he 1b senior partner of the firm of
F. L. Cheney & Co., doing business
In the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said flrr-w- lll

pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED.
DOLLARS for each and every case o
Catarrh thnt cannot be cured by tho
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) a. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the
hlnod and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send fo'r testimonials tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by ail Druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

For
Graduates

and
Brides

Some Very Pretty

LAVILLIERS
Here from $3. to $15. Suit-

able for both.

ROWLAND
Jeweler

"The Gift Shop"

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
OF

aONESDALE, VAIHE CO., PA.,
at the close of business, April 29, 1911.

RESOURCES

Reserve fund
cash, specie una notes, JU7.9U 75
Due from approved re-

serve agents 150,413 29
Lrgnl securities at par... 45,000 04

Nickels, cents and fractional cur-
rency 203 92
Checks and cash items 1,737 S3

Due Irom liunksand Trust Co's.not
reserve agents G.197 46

Bills discounted, $2h9,072 54
Tlmnlnnns with collateral 58.100 00
Loans on call with col-

lateral '. 91,918 85
Loans on call upon ono

name i,ju uu
Loans on call upon two or
more names Gfi.322 09

Loans secured by bond
nnrl mortcace 21.200 08

Investment securities owned ex
elusive or reserve oonus, viz
Stocks. ISonds. etc.. 1,800,716 91
Mortgages and Judg-

ments of record.... 2S0.092 OS 2.0&0.8C9 02
Offlce lSullding and Lot 27,000 00
Other Real Estate 0,000 00
Furniture and Fixtures 2,000 00
Overdrafts 19 61
Miscellaneous Assets 400 00

$2,885,815 01
LIAMMTIKS

Capital Stock, paid in....$ 100,000 00
Surplus Fund 310.UO0 00
Undivided Profits, less

expenses and taxes paid 120,123.18-530,1- 18

Deposits subject to check if 155,416 72
Indlvldul Icpo.slt,Tlnie,2,159,U2U 03
Time certificates ot de-

posit 238 78

Certilied Checks 312 02

Cashier's check outst'e 9,627 78
Duo to Commonwealth 25,000 00
Due to banks and Trust Cos, not re-

serve agents 3,872 GO

Miscellaneous liabilities 1,698 48

$2,b85.815 04
State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss:

1, H. Scott balnion. Cashier of the above
named Company, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true, to the best y

knowledge and bcliet, '
(Signed) 11. S. SALMON. CashlerT

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th
day ot May 1911.

(Signed) ROISEltTW.. SMITH, N, P.
Notarial Seal

Correct Attest:
W. H.Holmes,)
H. ,1. Conger, Directors.
T.H. Clark. 1

CHICHESTER S PILLS
II RANI), ' A

lnuieii amu your i
iriaitj'liu la Jtea ana .old metalllcWVbotes, sealed with Bluo Ribbon. VToko no other. 1

UrncftftL, AtkforCiri.CinCS.TER8
rjAjuii;iiv jiJt.nif riLLN. for ur

years known as Best, Safest, Always Kellab.t
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

LEGAL NOTICE.
The United States Circuit Court for

the Middle District of Pennsylvania,
has appointed Tho Scranton Trust
Company Receiver, for tho Honesdale
Shoe Company. Notice is hereby
given to all those who have claims
against said Company that they
should file Itemized sworn statements
with the Receiver. Those indebted
to said Company should make im-

mediate payment to
THE SCRANTON TRUST COMPANY,

Receiver, E1G Spruce street, Scran-
ton, Pa. . 38eol6'

A CCOUNT OF JOHN LEONARD,
ii. GUARDIAN OF
JOSEPH MULLIGAN, a feeble minded per- -

Notice is hereby elven that tho final ac-
count ol the euardlan above named will be
presented to tiie Court of Common Pleas of
Wayno county for approval on tho third
Monday of June and will be confirmed ab-
solutely by said Court (seo rec) on Thursday,
Oct. 20, 1911, unless exceptions are previous-
ly Hied,

M.J.HANLAN.
Honesdale. May 29, 1911, Prothonotary,

German -- American Home
T..lu.ni Men Women, youn- - old.
IIGHallaCalll q,i, 4,urtW.f Daalar

FotUd, Dlal mr Rabhad Taa, Daa'l mif all allka.
The GERMAN AMERICAN TREATMENT.

SlrUtlr HtUatllU Caaablaatlta Stl.al.d CoBblaad
I fiOOO imiaraat DraM, U aalt tack A if tj ladllldaalt'a, la paalUf aly Ua Unix Ourt bo Hattar whataaatar
aar Hiatal ar Ulaaaaa atay ba, taaaa ar arlfU, M aialtor
b lallad. Wrila, aula vaar Caia la atrial caallaaaaa.AOuroUtlAllAMTKKU.

DOCTOR, fat Uox l(b8. l'hflji1phl.7P..


